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Tourists Valuable To Our
Section.

The extract below taken from
t Ii 0 Lexington Kentucky
Herald nf the 21 Bl inet., is
interesting to us, because the
Bonne Trait, one of tho roads
that center at Lexington, passes
through Big stone t lap. Boono,
of course, probably never came

through the site of bur town,
because the route from Dufliold
through Kane Gap to Powell's
Valley was shelter, and he.
following the earlier Instin :l of
the butfulo nml the Indian, took
that more direct lino Oh hi" \s ay
to the Bluo Grass. But the
development of the pko system
through this section lias put
this Trail, mill it "TheTrail "M
the Lonesome Pine," lop, if'
you will), directly from Powell's
Valley into our town, through
Bast Stone Gap and the Wild¬
cat Valley and so on to Dufliold
again. And this is one of the
thoroughfares spoken of in this,
clipping.
There is no great pleasure in

travelling through a "low. Mat
country like some of the West¬
ern.states, The roads are al¬
most altogether level and it is
simply hitting it up and Spes^l-
ing as rapidly astholnwr allow,
which is no great pleasure after
all. To get variety of scenery
which is the tine joy of being
in the country, those tourists
will have to gut into our moun¬

tains, where they have varied
beauty, still more varied by
change of point of view, sun¬

light and shallow and cloud
effects, Those who come bist
will pass the word along to
others and they to still others
and the celebrity of out BOClion
will grow apace in a geome¬
trical ratio. We will get the
American Automobile Associo
lion imprint, which has already
beet, promised, upon our hotel,
so that these tourists will know
that they will be well taken
care of by their hosts, and then
even more will follow to see

aud enjoy what we have to
shew them
"There will be n meeting of

the Jackson Highway Associa¬
tion in Nashville the 23rd und
24th of this month, to which
numerous Kcntuckiune will be
Kent as delegates. At that
meeting the final decision as to
the route of the Jackson High¬
way from Nashville to New
Orleans will be determined. In
the quick completion of this
route the people of Central
Kentucky are vitally concerned
Thousands o( tourists will h<-
tempted tO come from the L I6l
through Maysville, Lexington
aud on to Louisville upon the
completion of this route. With
the Jackson Highway joining
the Dixie Highway and the
Boouu Trail at Lexington, many
tOUristS who start from the
North toward New Orleans will
be templed here to go through
Cumberland (iap on to Knox
ville, or to follow one of the
numerous side routes which will
be quick built.
Switzerland has be, one neb

because of tourists. The barren
hills of Nov. England have been
made profitable lo the owners

thereof by tourists. The pros¬
perity of Flondu rehts upon the
tourists who winter there.
The tourist is the best crop
that lb garnered in the moun¬
tains of North Carolina. More
profitable even than its beds of

?;old are the tourists to Cali-
oroia. if the people of (Central
Kentucky take advantage of
their opportunity und complete
the roadways that are now

projected within a few years
there will be a golden stream
flowing to this section that will
inure to the benefit of all who
reside therein.

nnil Advertising are the prime
essentials to bring this <ti>|» to
harvest."

Tin- mooting of i be Boat of
Trado eaoh 8nturdny nigbi ure
well attended and tho Interest
taken in Ibo work by the
members is very marked, diiil
we predict that mticb gin,il will
result to the town by the . II,Tis
of this organisation, Tin- fund
for the union depot has about
all been paid in and active work
on that much talked ofqttestiou
will be taken up at once, and
pushed as rapidly as possible.
Over $10,000, up to Saturday
night, had been subscribed to
the national bank, anil the
committees are at work this
week Securing subscriptions,
and judging from the success
they uiV meeting with, there is
no question iipiv aboill gelling
the required amount. In fact,
we understand, there dire men
now ready and willing to sub¬
scribe to the stock a*groat deal
more than the board is asking
them to whenever they are

atVorded an opportunity, and
many of those -\ ho hav a already
subscribed are willing to double
their subscriptions. Thö object
of t he tioard of t rade is to have
the stock well distributed over

the community and not in the
hands of a few individuals.
There are now ubout 7<i persons
who have subscribed to the
stock We hope that he people
of the (lap will stand behind
the Hoard of Trade and give it
their loyal support for wo nie

assured tnut if it gets the proper
encouragement it will do itsut
most to gbt something that will
be of benefit to the town and
community.

'The public school this year
has the largest enrollment in
the history of the town, the at
tendance up to last week being
007, and more to come. The
total enrollment will, no doubt,
In- more than 700 pupils.

'The repair work on the roads
in the Richmond .Magisterial
District is progressing rnpidlj
nml will he almost completed
this fall. Both the roads lead
ing to Norton ami the om to

Stonega have been repaired
and given a coat of asphalt,
which protects the macadam
and makes them smootlie and
dust proof.
A full setof county otlicers will

be elected In November If we
want a well governed county
and want to kriep pace with our

rapid progress it is the duty of
every cii/.en to see to it that
good men are elected to these
Offices, linn capable of
performing the duties of tlx
otliee in a business like manner.
'This is an important matter for
every voter to consider,

Stratioil before believing |h
President \\ ilson b is a rigid
spine have hud it.

Long
Evenings
Will Soon
Be Here

jp Why not enjoy them ra]
[0j by reading with the best [|1=oj light in the world? j|j

1 lave your house wu

od for electric lights räj
|!S] now; we will gladly

make an estimate with- [§i
out obligation. f§J

Pains and Aches
Caused by Kidneys

Mripv women atlrlbiltr ailments
und sufferinir I" sonio disease pecu¬
liar lo ili> ir sex, whin often tho
pain iiml misery I* caused by weak;
or dcinnecj kidneys. Houtcwork,
efflro work or factory work tney
rlnit llu- trotlb**, nnd dlity spells,
pufnnosa under eyes, sore muscles,
stiff Joints, discolored or scanty urine.
Sleep «llmurl.lnc bladder ailments,
t In-umutiam or diabetes may result.
When tli" kldnevs are «Ironie and

healthy II v niter out from the blood
tin poisonous «aste matter. When

IiikuIpIi or overworked they
need a medicine to elenn them out
nnd Invigorate action. Foley Kidney

ire prepared »*\pre».!iiy fur the
purl of ulaaolvlriK nil poisonous
substances nn.l uric ncld that lodiro
li< tile l"lnin mid muscles and to
cleans! and wir* tiki hen M'.pr.d-up.
In., i.ilnevM Thouieinil-i of men
and women in nil pans or the enmity
testlf) i" the wonderfully sntlafoo-
ti result they have had trvui tak*
In«; l ull) Kidney 1 ills.

Mutual Drug Company
Stono Gap. Vn.

Auualacliia Items
Mrs. t». T. Smith entertained

at Book, Tuendny night. I»r.
and .Mrs. W. R. Peters, the
MisBefl Logun and Miss lieft]wicli.

111 Friday evening Mrs. W.
B. Peters entertained in honor
nf iier lions,- guests, tlie Mi «si's

Logan, of North Carolina.
Among those present wert':
M i s a o s My tie Templeton,Francis Elliott, Mary Loftwich,

McKenzie, Mayinc
and Messrs Qdbrgo
.lohn Hurt, Harold
l>rs. Husk ins and

Brownie
Burgess
Morloii,
K iiylor,
Behind.

Walk.
llllollg till

if Knoxville,
traveling men

spending .Sunday m Appaiuollhl.
Mr. and Mrs .1. S. Met 'onu.ll

and children returned Saturday
morning frohi h two weeks visit
wi h M s. Mci lonnell's pan ni's

M rs. (irim spent the week end
[at Clint w ood wlili Iier sister,

Quite it number of t he peoplehere uttei.dod the Fair at Wise

Mini Owen Mitchell visited al
Mendottt Sunday.
Mis. tjeorgl) 11 oilier and chit-

idroit ispein Satiirdti) ami Sun¬
day III Bristol.

Mrs Klanarv and eliildreii,
of Cincinnati, wlid have been
visiting Mrs. Klaiiarv's broth-
eis. Ed and l.a/.arus Mainaus,
|eft Saturday for Bereu. Ky.,
while she will visit Iier par¬
ents ln fore returning ilbuiCi
Mrs. K. Hi < laid, of Norton,

passed through here Monday
morning ouroute for Rastern
Virginia.

Public Funeral.
To The Citizens * If Big Stono

(iap:
It is expected that the body of

Pri\ ate llehrj Stubbleliold, who
lost his life Oil Thursday night
in line of duty near Browns¬
ville, Texas, will arrive al this
pla.in Wednesday iiidrniug,September 2Dth; If so, the
funeral will lie public and will
bo from Town Hall at 1 o'clock
p. m. It is Imped that as manycitizens as can conveniently do
so will attend, und that there
may be it few short talks and
a song and prayer liefere the
start for the ci inefery is begun.

ii" local malilia company will
furnish a tiring squad to per¬form the military honors that
are due to one who lost his life
afl this boy didi

If the body fails to arrivo
Wednesday morning the date
of the funeral will lie publiclyannounced inter.

W. s. Ruse. Mayor.
Toms Creek Fires 100 Coke

Ovens.
Everything was hustling on

No .1 Toms Creek coke battery
Monday, Superintendent Luns-
foul having given general eoko
foreman Slallard orders to lire
up 100 additional ovens It it
thought that il the iron ami
steet business continues to im¬
prove that 350 moie addi'ional
OVeilS will he In ed up h\ the
middle of October About loo
additional men v. ill be put to
work on No. :i battery. -Miners
Enterprise

Pull for better school facili¬
ties.

I Will Be In

BIG STONE GAP, VA
Friday, October 1st, 1915,

To Bui Horses and Mares
af

From 5 to 9 years old; 15 to U> hands high; weighing 900 to

Want Them Good. Bring in All You 1 lave

To Sell on Above I )ate.

I I* Ere
Now that Germany has de¬

cided to modify its position,
(ion. Garranza might conn'out
from behind his whiskers tiud
listen to reason.

You'll never mici.d as a

wheelbarrow Or lawn mower

ChnulTeur unless yon have
push.

REDUCED

ROUND TRIP FARES

BRISTOL, VA.
ACCOUNT

ApicillFulFl
Via

Virginia & Southwestern Ry,
Dates of Sale.September 27.
_'S, 29, 30 arid October ist,
1915. Final Limit Returning
(Ictober 2nd, 1915.
For further information » all on
an}' Agent 01 address
W. E. Allen, Q.P. A.

Bristol, Virginia.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
T'Ok* DISCllAROI

In i)t<- District Court of the United
mute« for the Western District of V Ir¬

in the matter of
M liynard Hulyorbankrupt.

IN iia \K 1(1 1'ltA
Tö the Honorable Henry <' Mo Unwell,
Judge of the l>i-trii tjimrt Of tlm
(.'lilted Btatea for the Western >i-i r:, t
of Virginia:
Muyn.ir.l Salycr, i'f « x-tlewooils. H KIn. No '-'. In the county of Jtiisaetl anil the

St;ite of Virginia, Iii s District, ic-i-cci-!
fully re|,rennt- that ,"i tlie :11st iia_\ ol'lI March last past, be was duly adjudgedI bankrupt under the Act* of Congressrotating lo Itankruptey tti.it ho hasI duly aurrciidered ill t,i> property SlidI rignta of property, and hits fully com-'I
plied with .ill the roqulroinonU of saidI Acta and of the Order« oi the CourtI touching his llankrtiptoy.
W her» lore he prays that ho may he[decreed by the Court to hire a lull' dls-jehaSge from .«II debt* provable ii111>t

)u. estate under said Bankrupt Acts
except inch debts as are oieeptoJ bjfrom stich discharge,

bated this Ittth day of August A. I».
IBIO.

Maynar.l Salycr, Itankrupl
ORDER OP NOTICE rHEREON,

\Vcstohi District of Virginia, as:
Oh this 16th day 61 September, \ f)

Ifiir,, on reading the foregoing petition it
in Ordered by the ourt that a hearing be
hail ii]m>ii the name on the Jstti day i'f
October, A. !>.. 1915, before said Court
at Itig Stone (lap in said I lint riet, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice
thcroof be publUhod in thu Itig Stone
(iap Post s newapapor printed in tahl
Duvtrict, and that all known orodltöra and
other persons in interest may appear at
said Urhe and place and show cause, if
any they have, why tho prayer ot said
petitioner should not tie granted.
Amt It Is further ordered by the Court,

that the Clerk shall send by mail to all
luwwn creditors copies of laid peUtionami tili» order. addressed to them at their
ploi es ,'i n ildoni e as stated.

Rntkic iikmcn M-. luiWKl.I.,
DiStrlOt .lodge.

Foregoing are into copies of the Peti¬
tion of Bankrupt for Pischarge and of
the Order of Notice thereon.

Witness luv hand ami (ho se-al of the
Court this i(Ith <Uy of September, iiu.'i

Stanley \V. Martin, Clerk.
I'er ('. C. Cochrau, I). (.'.

pSctt of the Court I

The Representative of the

.= Co.
WIL

Monte Vista Hotel Sample Rooms

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1st and 2nd of October
To take your measure for your

Fall Suit or Overcoat.

suit on
OVERCOAT

Salisfaciion
Guaranteed
or No Sale

gp During* this sale will give away
m [RrriA LADIES orGENTSH rltEE. RAINCOAT
H with each Suit or Overcoat. Re¬
il^ member the date and place.|| Monte Vista Motel Sample Room|j Friday and Saturday, OctoberH 1st and 2nd only.

CORTRIGHTMETAL SHINGLES 4
neverneea'repairs, ore inexpert-sjve. Aeautm//',md'stormproof:

jI-.'; We\do/iYhove io worry ""

'"Qsr- about the roof "

They wont fcak, burn. cur/\
or rot like wood sAingtes, norcrock like sJate. \

THE STORMPROOF ROOF A
For Sah by

JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


